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CHIEF FIGURES IN ARMY AVIATION SCANDAL 9
ON 0-- W LIS GEI What Makes the Dress

INCREASE IN WAGES Complete?

Everyone will answer

THE SHOE
MEN WILL NOW KBCBIVK SIX-

TEEN and A HATjF CENTS
PER HOI K HHt WOIIK.

Unless you are properly shod
you are not properly dressed.

We are now prepared to
jrive you style, quality and fit.
Come in while lines are

MELLOW-SWEE- T

IS TASTE OF

'SPEARHEAD"

Mosf Richly-Flavor- ed Chew

That Was Ever Pressed -

Into Plugs

FAVORITE FOR A GENERATION

men with real tobacco
hunger find that they can satisfy it only
by chewing, and the most wholesome
and satisfying tobacco to chew is that
made in plug form.

The limit ofluxury in tobacco chew-
ing is the rich, sweet, juicy flavor that
trickles through your system when you
chew Spear Head.

No other chewing tobacco is so mel-
low, so luscious and so satisfying. No
other equals Spear Head for putting a
keen edge on your appetite.

Spear Head is made of the world's
best tobacco leaf the choicest of red
Kentucky Hurley. This leaf is selected
for its full, juicy richness with the
most painstaking care, is stemmed by
hand, is pressed into Spear Head plugs
so slowly that not a drop of the rich,
natural juice escapes.

Your first chew of Spear Head will
open your eyes to the genuine enjoy-
ment there is in chewing.

Chew the rich and mellow tobacco
that has been the favorite for a third
of a century that's Spear Head. In
10c cuts, wrapped in wax paper. "

sflg

shoesWe carry the latest
for the entire family.I Senator J. T. Robinson of Arkansas,

has charged before a meeting of the!
military affairs committee of the up- -

per house thut the management of the High Top Shoes for the
short skirts are very much in
demand. We have them.mm

mm
H3

ALEXANDERS
Shoes of Quality

(senate In 1914 by Oscar W.

Alexanders

BURTON REFUSES TO
RUN FOR PRESIDENT

LINCOLN. Neb, March 2 In a
letter to Secretary of State Pool, for-
mer United States Senator Theodore
Burton of Ohio asked that his name
tie withdrawn as a candidate for the
republican presidential nomination.
Pool received Burton's letter Mondaj

wood.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, ta thej
cannot reach the seat of the disease. Ca-
tarrh is a local disease, greatly Influenced
by constitutional conditions, and In order to
cure It yoa most take an Internal remedy
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally
and acts thru the blood on the mneaas sor
faces of the system. Hall's Catarrh Cure
was prescribed by one of the best physici-
ans In this country for years. It Is cow
posed of some of the best tonics knows,
combined with some of the bet blood
purifiers The perfect combination of the
ingredients In Hall's Catarrh Care Is what
prodncee such wonderful result la catarrhal
conditions. Send for testimonials, free.
K. J. CHENEY A CO., Props . Toledo, 0.

All Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation

and his request will be granted. Bur-
ton declared In his letter that his
name had been placed on the Nebras

FIERCE FIGHT WITH

4 COUNTY OFFICERS

DEPlTIEh DEFIED FOR TWOi
HAYS AT ARDEVWALD BY

INSANE FARM Kit.

OREGON CITY, Ore., March 2.

William Klinkman. aged 25, who has
been living with hia mother and two
sisters at Ardenwald. near here,

the thre women and himself
in the family house and defied the
Clackamas county officials for two
davs. He was captured last night by
a trap well laid by Sheriff Wilson and
his deputies.

GIRL INHALES TYPHOID
GERMS MAKING TEST

SAN FRANCISCO, March I. Miss
Josephine Miller a senior at the

of California. Is full of ty-

phoid gentle. She swallowed them
while making a test in the bacteriol-
ogy department.

What Is going to happen to her is
arousing all sorts of interest In the
college. Phyltclani say there Is no
preventive except to keep the bodv
well nourished. Not until Saturday
will she know whether the germs will
prove harmful and all her friends am
waiting patiently until that time. She
was ouducting a test when she in-

haled too deeply in n pipette and
swallowed the germs

heep Your BOWC4S Kosiilai.
As everyone knows, the bowehi are'

Ute sewerage stem of the body and j

It is of the greatest Importance that
they move once each day. If your
bowels become constipated, take a)
dose of Chamberlain's Tablets lust
afte r supper and they will correct thel
disorder obtainable everywhere --

Adv '

For several days Klinkman has been) ner- He then turned the gun on him-actin- g

queerly and had told members self inflicting a slight wound. A
of his family and neighbors that If! crowd of Puis countrymen had selz- -

itetfulur Operator Returns to Kea
chain After Vilng as Relief Man
at Baker rr Two vreeka Coombs
i anyon woman is Vteltang Her
Parent; other Meacfiatn Note.

fr'ast Oregonlan Special )

MEACHAM, Ore, March 2 The
official! of the O.-- It. & N'. Co.
have sent out Instructions announcing
an Increase to 16 cents per hour
to the section laborers along their
lines, commencing March J.

The traveling man ror the Rail
Han Rubber Shoe Co., wo In Men-cha-

Tuesday transacting business
with W B norm.

N N. Weal, used n relief operator
at Maker for the past two weeks, has
returned here where he has his regu-
lar operator position.

Mrs K. M. Calvert and her mother
Mrs. Mattle Atchison went to La
Orunde on Tuesdny to do shopping

Mrs Mary Warren from Coomb?
Canyon, came up here Tuesday to vis-I- t

a week with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. J Darker.

Walter Marlln of this place, went
to I'e n d et n Tuesday on business

PRIZES AWARDED WINNERS

IN BOWLING CONTEST HERE

K.I RNAMENT ENDS; SILVER OOP
Wll.l, HAVE To BE COMPETED

nut AGAIN.

Prizes for Individual and team rec-
ords made during the recent bowling
tournament have been awarded, the
prises having been put up by various
merchants. Ixiren Hoover had both
high average and high three game
but. Inasmuch as the league rules al-

low only one prize to a ptayer. he was
forced to choose. He chose the prize
for the latter record and, thus, th
silver CUP put up by rt. M. Sawtelle
will have to he competed for again.

The either prizes were awarded as
follows:

Second high average for season. 6

automatic reel. George C liner &

Co Krehs. 197.

Third high average for season
hunting coat, lb.nd Hros Hook. IV'J.i

Fourth high average for season
fishing pole. (J, I I.a Dow- Stephens
lit,

Fifth high average for season. IS
bowling shoes. I., (i, Frazier McMon-lea- ,

192.
PI ret high .1 games, mottled ball

H II C Co. Hoover, 7.

Second high. .1 games. mlRtarj
brushes. Jo Trtllman Hamley. 664.1

Third high 3 games r, hat, P0- -
pies Warehouse -- Hays Slit

Fourth high 3 games. : leather'
batlbag, Hamley & Co Harnett. 65?

Fifth high average. 3 games.
theater tickets. The Temple. Mers
631

First high single game, stick pin
Herman Peters Bggers, 267.

Second high single game. S Por- -

shiem shoes. it. Alexander EtanaTen
204.

Third high single game, fish bask--

et Taylor Hardware Co. Baum, 236

Fourth high single game, carving;
set W I Clarke (iuyll. 234

High team for season. 60 per cent!
of entrance fees, wetchfobl by Sol
Baum, nulldoggors. 689

Second team for season, 4" r

cent of entrance fees. Happy canyons, j

ESS.

Iiw team gets a swell feed at
rjoey'a, Buckerooe, 289.

High team, games, banquet, Fred
Biol h. Hotel Pendleton- - Hulldoggcrs
14)4)11,

Hospital Ship lilts Mini'.

ROME March 2 The Italian he
pltal ship Mare Ch uro struck a ml

rr san Olovannl,

HERE'S NEW VIGOR EOR

OVERWORKED STOMACHS

Tallman & Co the popular drug-
gies, have been In the drug business
long enough to have their own opin-

ion of the best way ccf selling medi
cines. They s.iy the plan adopted by

the great dyspepsia remeclv.
Is the fairest they have ever heard of.
They don't believe that a medicine
ought to be paid for unless it does the1
user some good. And a Is sold
under a positive guarantee to relieve
dyspepsia or to refund the money.
You simply leave rot cents on depoait
with Tallm.cn Co and If, after you
have used the box of a you de-- .
clde that It hns done you no good all
you have to do Is to tell them SO and
they will return your money

Hnndeds of people have been reliev-

ed ccf Stomach agonies by using this
remarkable remedy It Is not simply
a food dlgeater; it is a medicine that
puts all or the digestive organs into
normal condition and gives ruddy,
glowing vigorous health A change
for the better will he seen after th"
first few doses of and Its
continued use will soon give the pow-

er to eat anything at any time and
not suffer distress afterward

Is sold under a positive
guarantee to refund the money If It

does not cure. This Is the strongest
proof that can he offered as to the
merit of the medicine.

Nothing lessens a man's success in
his work or a woman's fascinating
personality more than a weak stom-

ach, with Its attending evils Use
and see how much more there Is

In life

the officers did not leave him alone
he, In revenge, would shoot the Ar-

denwald school children. This threat,
made again yesterday was taken se-

riously and school authorities dis-

missed school earlier than usual, fear-
ing Klinkman would carry out his
threat.

I

Just for practice Klinkman ester -
uay morning took aim the school
flag rope and clipped it in twain
with his shotgun at 100 yards distant

STATESMEN IN THREATENED REVOLT

ka ballot without his knowledge or
consent.

Juneau Lynching Prevented.
JCNEAT. Alaska. March 2. Res-

cued by Deputy United States marsh-
als from a mob of Infuriated citizens
intent upon lynching him. John Pui
an Austrian, is in jail here, after an
attempt to kill Mrs. Mllta Speich. In
a fit of Jealousy. Puz shot twice at
Mrs. Speich and seriously wounded

ed him and were looking for a place
to lynch him when marshals rescued
him.

socialist Stirs Congress.
WASHINGTON. March 2 Meyer

London, only .socialist congressman.
created much excitement on the floor
nf tnP hoUM in th(1 of debatp
on the foreign situation.

"I think congress ought to accept

half :i dozen legislators snrnns- - tn thele
feet, insisting that he observe the
ru,ea nf the house and confine his
remarks us-

sion.

It- - Hohso,, s cuxliilatc
TI'SOALOOSA. Ala.. March 2 Ex -

Representative Richmond P. Hobson
will be a candidate for congress from
the new Tenth district, It became
known here. . He WItl oppose W. R
Bankhead, eon of Vnlted states Sen- -

I mtnr n,n,i
Mr Hobson was defeated for the

JMiiiiimintiiiiiiiiii! ' Known For

rhis target practice was noticed by reeponasDuny tor me situation. Don-h- e

school authorities, who, at noon, n sa''-
llsmlaeed school earlier than usual: The socialist was silenced when

Hello! Yoa with Coughs
Here's Speedy Relief

Slop th. racking mad hocking, tmrnm tho
phlegm, hesl the ii with Foley' Hun it
cukI Ti Compound.

"Just like oil on troubled waters."
Is the way one grateful woman de-
scribes the benefit of Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound.

It spreads a soothing, healing coat-
ing over the raw Inflamed throat It
loosens the back raises the phlegm

and really works wonders.
Why lac!:, hack, hack driving

everybody almost crazy, usins up
your strength, weakening your vital-ity and Irvlting serious sickness
when there's speedy, soothing, sure
relief In Foley's Honey ar.d Tar Com-- P

und.
"After :si-i- g medicine from the doe- -

.
rn- nu

w no w re v s :nr me nn
.ur. j. a snanKs, of Lewlsburg. Ind."1 had to get ci end ft a bottle of

'e a Money afi Tar Cumoound oat
of my store and give th. m. After a
few- - doses were given they went to
sleep and slept throu-hc.- ut the night
without cougblns. I hrfve handled
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound for
more than eight years ar.d alwars
recommend It."

You'll And Foley's Hon. v and Tar
at yonr draggi-ts- . K tixn to ask
for Foley's and see that you get the
yellow package. Nothing else will d
the work that Foley's Honev and Tar
will do. tee, 50c and 51.00 sizes-Sol-

Everywhere.
1

It's Strength iiiiiMimiiiiiimmi'- -

united States arm; aviation
under Lieutenant Colonel Samuel
!!..li,.r , .iu 'Vmlf.ni ,ocil.lv, ....,.f fliAnt
Not coil, has the committee decided

j ecu an nvestlgution. but (ieneral Hugh
j 1a Scott, acting Secretary of war, has

directed an Investigation for his de-

partment. '

WOMAN FINED ON A
BOOTLEGGING CHARGE

PORTLAND, Ore March 2 Maria
Pacclnl was fined 1200 and ordered to!
leave the state when found guilty in
the circuit court c,r a charge of boot-- 1

legging. Her husband, Robert Pac- -

Clnl, who has fled the state, was also
fined 1200, but the fine is suspended
so long as Paccini remains outside oi
Oregon The district attorney's of-

fice absolved Attorney A B. Ferrara
of all blame for the disappearance of
Pacclnl. Attorney Ferrara sad enter.
ed a plea of gulltv for Robert PaccU
nl

Mr. Wltliyoomho ircefsts.
SALEM. Ore., March 2. Governor:

Wlthycombe accepted the invitation!
of the Portland Boearlana to be their
guest on the excursion to Honolulu
this spring The executive will be ac-- j

companled by his daughter. Miss Ma-- 1

bel Wlthycombe.
The Itosarians have chartered the

liner (Treat Northern and will sail di-- i

rectly from Portland for Honolulu
leaving April 12. The party expects
to he gone about It days

Mill Addition Started.
OREGON CITT. 'ire.. March 2.

Work on the $760. Out addition to the
Bawley Pulp & Paper company plant
began when the C. J C00 Company
started a steam shovel on the exca-
vating

The greater part or the site of the
new plant has been cleared The
Cataract Hrehouee will be moved this
week, half of the oln l umping and
filtering plant, which was brought
from the city, has been removed.

or Clark ol the hou
tesentatlves. Claude Kitchm ofrtt ,ai
leader ccf the majority, and Henri D
Hood, chairman ol the fore gn ffair:
committee' of the Incuse, had :i nt
Porlant conference with Pi
wiison Friday morning, Fe
about the Herman threat to
armed merchant cssel after March
I. William J. Stone li chairman ccf
the senate committee a foreign rela
lions. His letter tec tht preatdeni
Thursday brought forth th cpl that
the administrat on would oppose this
policv of Germane Senator Thomas
P. i lore, senator from Oklahoma, had

ic solution against Americans tra' cl-

ing on foreign lines which varrc
armament. This is said to have tin
basking of WUltam I, Bryan,

hr. Kroiiglicr IHtIIiicn.
US A.NliKI.ES, March 2. Dr. J.

tVhttoomb ltroiigher, pastor of the
Baptist Temple Church of Ixs Ange-
les, formerly of l'ortlund, Or., re-

turned from Chicago and announced
i hut he WOUM not accept a call to the
I'lrnt Baptist church of Chicago.

The cull wan tendered him several
days ago.

"ANURIC!"
THE NEWEST

DISCOVERS CHEMISTRY

This Is a recent discovery of Doctor
Pierce, who is head of the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute at Httffaln,
N. Y. Experiments at Doctor Pierce's
Hospital for several years proved that
there is no other eliminator of uric acid
that can be compare! U it. For those
easily recognised symptoms of infla-
mmationas backache, scalding nrine
and frequent urination, as well as sedi-

ment in the urine, or if uric acid in the
blood has caused rheumatism, It is
simply wonderful how surely "Amine"
act. The best of results are always
obtained in cases of acnU; rheumatism
in the joints, in gravel and gout, and
invariably the pains and stiffness which
so frequently and persMenttf accom-
pany the disease rapidly disappear.

(jo to your nearest drug Ml and
limply ask for a package of
"Anuric," manufactured by Dr. Pierce,
or send 10 cents to Dr. Pier for a
large trial package. If you suspect
kidney or bladder trouble, send him a
sample of your water and describe
symptoms. Doctor Pierce's chemist
will examine it, tin n Dr. Pierce will

report to yuu, without foe or charge.
NoTK : French scientists affirm that

"Anuric" is thirty seven times more
active than lithia in eliminating uric
acid, and is a harmless but reliable
chemical compound that may be safely
given to children, but should bo used
only by grown-up- s who actually wish to
restore their kidneys to )erfect health,
by conscientiously Uafttf one box or
more in extreaie cases as "Anuric"
(thanks to Doctor Pierce's achievement)
It by far the most perfect kiduey and
bladder corrector obtainable.

Pr. Pierce's IYIIrts are the original
little Urat Pills. One little Pellet for

laxative three for a cathartic.

ED'S PLACE
A complete line of soft

drinki, cigars and tobac--co- s.

Wineliart's Golden
Nectar, bottled or on
draught.
Pool and Billiard Tables.
Former St. George Bar

Location.
ED ICEMMHTXJAHN, Pros,

atiigfc
LCY LLE

II1NKSE HERB MEDICI Nl
to.

No. 714 i.rad, n St.
Our roots have been tested

100 years. We can cure all
chronic diseases or abscesses.

Come to us If you are suffer-
ing from catarrh, asthma, lung
or bronchial trouble, constipa-
tion, rheumatism, appendicitis,
dropsy, kidney, liver, stomach
or female trouble, obesity, blood
and skin diseases or nervous
debility.

Sufferers from these and
many other chronic dlsenses
have been reslored to health
iind happiness without poison-

ous drugs, by the Chinese
herbs. Come and sec us.

Washington, D. C, Oct. 6, 1915.

First National Bank

nd ordered the children not to nsaa
the Klinkman home

Deputy Mullen returned to Arden -

wall, where he found a lifelong friend
of young Klinkman. and hatched up
a scheme to capture Klinkman at the
Ardettwald station as he would board
the train for Portland with his friend,
whose name the authorltes withhold,
the friend telling Klinkman that they
would go to the city to see a show

The plan worked to perfection, but
Klinkman put up a fight for a full
half hour before the offl ers could ret
the straps on him

-- iiiiili Loaee il voice.
LONDON, March t Premier

will be unable to make any long
pcNN lies for many months, and pos-lbl- y

never can take part In parlia-nentar- y

debate again as the result
't' a cold which he recent! contract -

remier's throat anc
from participating

Gives a brilliant glossy shine that
does not rub eg or dust oftthat
Maeali t Hie iron thst lts tour

Black Silk Stove Polish
Is In a eta. by itelf. It mora

' made and mmwt
fr.m bf it. r mattrpiii

Try it on fur parlor
trtove, your rvk itovta
or jour i't rant.
it yo i cmn i r i u
thfbwt po'iahreat classev. r used, your
r o
aTvrvry dnlcr LIauthoruwd la rv
fund y

CLARK,

rmrwi, ,

evW
??

a

FLOOD,

PENDLETON, OREGON

is hereby granted the right to act as Trustee. Ex-
ecutor, Administrator and Registrar of Stocks and
Bonds.

Federal Reserve Board.

By C. s. Hamlin. Governor.

SECURITY-- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii illlllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM. -

F ALT'S famous pn A UriCU
Fresh Every Day VIf ff V lOIl
OYSTERS SEA CRABS

Fine. Clean Furnished Rooms In Connection. RtstUM lUatsd

The Quelle Restaurant
ghtcluetve distributing depict In I'enclleton for KAI.TS Hea Foods

SShlna In ggc??!! Ifrcsey Orrtp" pgfl ( I
"flgt?tgggtav"VggtggfTtatBTC,,n
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